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' NO CLASS FEELING. • ... '

The News has made an effort to. by the White Pass Railroad Com- 

convey the impression that attempts >any as a commission for seeming 
are being made to stir up class pre- the .sale of the first bonds fioat<**y 

judiees in Dawson. Nothing of the the company, 
soft neighbor. The half dozen con- ot the railr®

! 1 apirators who ire .endeavoring to ! with^ cost of floating .the bonds,
Wize the reins of local government do>< sma" wonder that ttt share- 

Thev/arc i holders have never received a dollar 
ieto^^Ss to I °t profit from their investment.

"
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HATORr $
obvious question. “Why is that so- 
The veteran said, “Why, —’ and then 
stopped. He failed completely to 
give any explanation of the simple 
rnathematkal calculation which is 
the basis of the rule.

The explanation is the simplest L- 
tlifng to the world, and there is noth
ing which stimulates accuracy in card 
counting so strongly as a firm grasp - 0 

The statement of' the circu
lation upon which the rule is based is 
here given as su» suggestive line of 
thought. It may be a work of sup
ererogation, but the writer thinks ; 

not.

THEOArte
OF WHIST

' ; -\j* W«|1S . _
especially' is this true in a frontier 
town such as Dawson, where the rough 

side of life is apt to be given alto

gether too much prominence.
I :-----~t~-—-....

The neat sum of $1,250,000, was pakl
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As It Is Now Played 1»-. the Crack 
pfew York Teams.
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The watchword in the modern game 

of whist, âs developed in New York
- :

T»fty 75 t» Provide • Suitableupon it.
^55 I r Punishment

66and vicinity during the past three or 
four years is “freedom,’’ freedom 
from the restraint of old-timè con- 

Baglc has all

If tto other expenses 

have been on a par
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iy i 1 *•%Theventionalit-y 
along taken this attitude that this 
fundamental idea is a good thing, 
that, under certain conditions it leads 
and will lead to a truer development 
of good all around whist ability, bet
ter than can be attained by even the 
most careful and conscientious study 

leds or any other con-

>«/ * I
At whist the cards ot each suit i 

range in value from ï to 11, the ace - 
representing the latter figure. If a ; 
card is led, the number of spots on 
the card subtracted from 14 will 
give the total number of cards out 
which will beat thé one led. If . the 
card led is fourth best it is evident 
that three _ of the total mimtor, out 
are in the leader’s hand : Subtract , 
these three from 14 and we get 11. | - ■ 
Subtract the spots on the card led j 
ifom 11 and we get‘the number of.| 

leader's liand to

. Hr . I■ UL~v . i missus i m■'.j 5 1.
ot constitute a class.

Iprply enemies of soc 
ccency and an insqti to the intelli

gence of'the coMtnunity in which they 

essay try-pose as leaders in public 
afftetsf It is the duty of every news

paper ifiDawson and every Individual 

who pays taxes or has any interest, 

in the town to come forward and

i rr-1
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.lust at the moment when it ap

pears that the telegraph line is in 
good working order and everything is 
going^ 'timoothly—presto—a tree falls 

the wire and Dawson is again

Z I
* n^««d After « Number of

Had Bern l>iscus«r«f
[V i

Jitf'f ’ /! Y «-or-ol America#
sent! final it les ,

The two standards by which it

I '1 wz

I 1 
IA- - XL xN-| •••

f/ /over
shut off trop outside communication, 

i The public must not imagine, how

ever, that th£ frequent 
line are due to carelessness or negli-

i. «.seems latest toxjudge a man s game
and.

J I THE RIGHT W AS QUEST
1

Iiof whist are: -Firàtr >ccur?.cy, 
second adapt-abifity. Accuracy is the 

groundwork for any 9.nd

t

X<wassist in giving these few political 

bandits a lesson which they wii.1 re

member.

Vbreaks in the necessary
every good game of whist. Adapta
bility is the quality which brings suc
cess after accuracy has been mastered. 
Adaptability implies accuracy in card 
reading and in the understanding af 
different systems of play, both part

ît implies a

cards outside the 
beat the one 'ted — Rftmkivn Kagle

.St - i /V
u *. 4 » | Of CofVfres» Bfhig ' e*te4 ''

.1 Airthortty to »*»*•
- as Introdwwd

Scotland Is Being Carried to A merit
gehce on the part of the men who 

•~£=Aa>r the rank and file of the vot- h&ve charge d, a„ lhe various de

ers of the community the Nugget has 
abiding faith in their ability 1 to

con- "

The interests ■"'of every

‘Vv

0/r ■
-'N* S3l - ' ■ Startling' as such a statement may 

seem, it’is the fact thab’Scotland is 
literally toing transferred to ArqCrfca. 
It is being carried across the Atlantic 

it will take ! 
the whole of

partments of the public service none 

in-, totter hands than the tele-

> „ X /z...., i/Inan
-y-i

see through the tricks of the 

spirators.
' ‘ man whd Is on the voters’ list are I V is an old saying that fools rush

, identical. No matter-for how small in where angels fear to tread l.ike- 
amount they are assessed, they un- wise it Is' always found that irfe- 

ders'tand perfectly well that their sponsible, non-tax paying agitators
own welfare demands that the affairs are always willing to undertake the anse. ^ m ^ ()M C3Ee t0

of the city be placed in the hands of | task of governing a community and war<f ?vit results, in the other, to 
responsible men who will be person-! disbursing the public funds—if the | |mke {Je ejroc as costly as possibU
ally interested in seeing the town ! people will allow them to do so., j In short, adaptability is but another

r ! wav of expressing the fregion) from
well and economically governed lucre , Af )ast we are alfle to say a good res^.ajnt which has become the ideal

the mail contractors- . The i()| metropolitan whist. 
fl which arrived yesterday had :

Front Thursday's Daily; 
Wash’.ftoK l»« , i t • - The de

I il» V S'Senat. \esV"

ti

graph ners and opponents, 
freedom from bias against systena- 
tized play arid a readiness of percep
tion and appreciation which enable 
the really first-class player to meet 
the new conditions which constantly 

from errors, both of partner

/ ipiecemeal, #nd: although 
many years ter reipove 
Scotianjj considerable portions are 
being conveyed at not infrequent

P-X ■ "
X zo Hon tnsuwrir.g the ptdtcuu

-...... - «nittee t« rep*«<- is» to a desua

Zÿ t at action to *nppr*-« mmH
^jj | wmild-to aewieuDs vl pti

in- ■f’mr..tervals.
I’ne Land of Cakes goes to the 

United States in the character of bal- 
.la-st; and the other day as mm 
thousand tons’ was thus.taken to New 

i,York on the Allan Line steamrr-trail-

anjU
wtr

rsmrd thw

Hm eo»|
lefEislate i>r

fr. tne*rt iv< quias a !
THE BAIT IS READY Wil l THE BOY NIBBLE ?

ft U‘
arffeUrta t»r uthef-- mb* ■■ ^quant.ity i> ^Hipped 

This is because of 
ire i gilt. -HhtTr tvwoei s 
much rather leave lhe land 
Scots at home, hut 
their vessels might turn turtle 

lit1

AqjstttVs <ide of Wektuet.

ouv ? nht welcome home to 1m
vfetei

XVhrr r tm f< < r goWMw 

Hut h ya happv pride \ oef HUhl

> • hit ■ oilier w#-epsl

and - • .1 ! -- ,y dive-tmx while waiting for his
At she V\rl,

She wore

are f ill <»f l>allonn 
readv to < orr<ib^»ral<‘ 
made by a regular patron , -J^ he 
asked to mark someth mg on ’Uu- »■ 
until the next time, he must decide .it

essenceirthe absence of 
WTiuld much 

..f the 
\i it In 'Ut ballast 

While

I as to le 
, i s rernuv al

Vit railedcan be no common ties existing be
tween the legitimate tax payers and 

the few hungry wire putters who 

so desperately striving to "secure

-’atentent minier o■( life *nd if ^
t>«Si/ni to a meed tM

to ,|>f tTY-ede
Aâtc* I' it > tu r

prmrnt u-wJHftf,

jiil i -t rr r.meet*

word for ftoat<‘d to vhe f<*tV-light.s
that <ost 2!>n cart-wheels, but

very large and 
positive in this instancor-there is a 
great danger in attempting to 
quiro adaptahilit\ without first tnak- 

tfrta t n the groundwork yf accur- 
ist. as in everything else, 

freedom is tFfrough the

F But—alid it, is ama g, 'iA n
never earned the mon bv singing

: loi edare vt** fe j»* » >a r t t**-iIveen only seven days en route from 

Whitehorse
con- The Nugget is always

trol of afiairs. The man who pays wiUjng t<) gjve ,he devil his due a„d 

taxes to the amount of ten dollars is 

equally concerned with those who 

assessed in the thousands. It is to 
the interest of all alike that the

lier \ wouldn't go s> f.ir aa that 
1 ha at < >mpanist .Lw keved for awhile 
i.n the piano and then Kiuma 1 aines 

kV’t rid of the following

onv<* whether he is to sav 
cl run for the Seltzer 
cultivate a

- *’t UTC,
whether the fu/zv Iwt

ert
for < <<mmcri'ial put p,:scs 
absolutely worthier. . i*
•paid for at (il.iscuw 
from 'he hold at New York involving

Man WhoThe Young Married

Made Things Smoke

He must tcongre**.
I an-hy—th»r 

|r ieetroyrd «met ■ 
Opyifi amri ' *

that, t^Higr»

mi;
knowledge of human \.a 

that he van tell at a .xame 
w ho

gladly" acknowledge the fact that aC\ Jn, wh 

fyr once this winter the mail con- the wav 

tiactotS-'Jiave made a record of wlneh 

they need'*not feel ashamed.

we
tv v>are •iretk

•A -mi tt ol ,tnd < ame m 
a Ml draw

11 ts
Allci the < argo»aw.

In civic
* »SJ4 SA i U4 1 *

8»’ tek id b*tj 

What a

still further expense 
of soil has been discharged the ship

a \w w ' ('icrv-hrtw m.A, wee hi saw hUw ^ 
i \w-w liloni saw-saw ol loft-huo.
,i An-vi' Caw -stawhaw aw aw haw

i in le before he gets to the raillife fr<*edom Without a 
the law. leads to n And His Wife’s Terrible l ark at the ],«>[,<> (,r a respected c itizim who i

...... -Saroe- lime XSc i.cc il an. AJi.yy..... £ff.lg5taU._. For _him, hte i>
of perplexing problems a -deli 

mite manipulation of alcoholic fancu- 
(instant effort to keep uarc wiU> 

tmth political parties, the point- ,«n<l Vw vv
\ w w ‘

-1’ hath «iiiiM to nT *>*»■
t«;r s gr een t_____  '

But never swallownr
•Ac id saw

^ ha t v-i’i Kive seen

knowledge of
aj;c_kyT- xlisurder. and . ClilUf.

of whist are not in the i>enal

has to l>e thoroughly cleansed l^eiore
.....y freight nm he rrcerv-etFwtt -fH-utvd------------ -

But other ships than those that hail

handful of agitators who never do
iV^beT^^ia^ould be A t ten 11 chT Ts “again ; câlW~Tô Tlie '

kepT beyond the possibility of man- fact that the Nugget’s competition1 v(xle 

ipulating things to suit their own for a \ rize song will close on 
particular wishes. No one is stirring . 20th inst
up any class feeling — of that the the conditions of the contest publish

ed els<iwhere in this paper and by re-

aorkrt re»*crimes Sides livery Day. Wtieii 1.1 i>m ia>h ah w ah 
X w a • Mi ho bette w ih dip-puls raw 

law w aw Ire rh-daw -haw 
1 la> —

— ' ■ J
led far (à Vïtfc W-

but, in the eyes of the votaries 
the 0f t,he gajne, they are as real

from Scottish ports <air\ vaith as 
Any French <>r Italian

nice* a t-ft' wer e*.* a t s i- >
I fvctwailv • a> lude • •'

as
ballast

A young couple and looKied de

an see it vounngly at each "ther :• -i -he Ms*
Contributors will find all those in dailv life exile m Amcu< «i-Vtohc is vearning for c #u«h *H)A! 1 j;oÎA Atvei U ,*1

If* l 1 M-«fff*W»»t * ‘I
For any man whoTha attempt to exercise freedom, 

lrom restraint m . whist without 
knowledge ol lhe law re sure to re
sult in anarchy ami disorder, and inJ 

ktand at tile sanie time that the com- necessary information relative there- \ew York today this state of afiairs

the wine agents f’AVr ( or 
i Are,"

1 Hi oj «,) ttirouRk . sad ■ on rangier - -tin « •• .fie
-impie .1' J ilt end an author in a new suit ol e'en, »Vir »- ikrong if K ^,1,*, » heiV

:,£ ,;othes was meowed wt.thiti* - • ] , ^
irt mg to lute tiie li-gs r(| , rfM>t - ■ f'eV **

Vt ! I • : di.WPfivr ATtd 16<«B g

> •the sight of Ins ir*t tve l.trid 
without the*

• an -vwin-g such complicated pr(-p«»Maid iixpcn<c of six' months of the Fie hmm'i rouble and Ux‘n there was a Hhrwk, News need have no worry. ■ ft v.he ordmarv duties of a diplot ions
mat" would he as 

*’ straws What we need in Tiic dipt-• 
It i-u,tK' serv ice is fewer tmintry pol'-ti

rossmg the Allant nnallv it Ixn amv rather uymg r. 
Thervfoie he w as giad ' o 

oil ph* * * t « L t v s 

vacation am *• ivasing

h**Bui our contemporary should under- ferring to it in a y secure^ all the
iAH he has u, d • m to make the ac- 

ligliteriiiaii
eyes.
(ailed away for a

at(plain tance o-f 
New York w ho takt > 1 allast from in-

\

oil the < hails
Moral

We hope to see the best talent exikMmunity does not propose to run any to. 
risks of allowing its hard-earned ,n the community interested in

E AtU*j Uswr wet* A
£ the reifevjulr.» UN ah«j$ Xt I

The poem, which was* published in 
week by sc me 

a fair

i a ns and more bar keeps
ll is useless to con ti ad u t

That enter prising was his firstthe coming steamer
individual will then obligingly escort the flat, and he -enl word

Never allow any one rlw 
-*• vo'ir private i mutter pieces

the Kagle ol last 
western whist playei, was 

es. Lftitiu&ui. ul JJhfUBtins. as. .it is flayed 
locally by the class of plavers re- 

— - ferred to who have forgotten to build

Moral
t n n g( essiinaii who lias studied a su It-taxes to be expended by n handful of contest U.cj :!'<■ une he nt mu, ws fight <*■**•

_____ i A mtHtftf______________
Hair nii'owi (tom field Vo 

ti»x-d t<> xhravrs,

w here he ije- : Oi-IlL LiJIlitiui to the 
wtB hr Ttblr- n s-ee rro+ onH-Tos- mt— HIP HtfiMHA

-- :.

jcct, for years
at lhe train, as fie cn-ffd ■

in about ..u !;nnuic‘\ aUet

X • man whp was )i mining 
Around i . SAKfetv learned that among 
îfie women ol his acüiuaiptaiKe Uie 
oi;ve 1 afft’d u tUi red papers w as

ter command the respect of otlier Can

adian cities, the best men m the com
munity must be selected to handle 

its affairs. If that desideratum can ably too true

live soil but the -ul of nearlv every ft - TV trt» 

<*f the k mg. ami C^*a*vi*

time for action.

It is a singular fact that the men 
who are the most heavily interested 
in a community are often the last 

to awaken to a realization of

Several kind workers pooled efff-rt> 1 owdoe lwbusinessjeountrv iq Fmoj;e
A considerable poriion of the X ml une « hundred .dawns» ilMF

drrxl
the foundation of accuracy The 

affairs described is deplor- ,
made which he would remove, ins hr idle and to insure the waifs* a happv hoiu1 av

the. little 1 lukev s a'staite of Tliey itHinded '.p_
11 ssi on and gave them a fier show - more pipulai than the gum-drop 1 p

v. »hat time he had t*vn dealing ir

n,4H*n*.
X ti.ii.drrd eve* •

*i%«* Ux'll b** M
TWe >4«*(m‘tied, • oütiri

land” in Nov. Y.ur.k...tuilbui h.«.vs been . bc&m. to bum holes m the t; ,nh 
-imported in t h i fash o n l .urope. They knew^ just what would appeal 
may, therefc-re well t «• said ' <> he get
ting smaller, hut that « uniment s 
loss is Alnerua - gam 

Time was when the posit urns were 
the rcveise of what !he> are todav

nuires anv information concerning an of Cornwall <uid York, now Prince drop of tlie cards It the see er or The bala(UC llf xvx then in fa
^ 7 * . , . . knowledge pursues the mquirv furthet ., .approaching electioDisnor is it neces- and Princess of Wales, has formed an- ..Df) um ,a>. ,()n sult , • v"r - Lreat Bntam^n Un»** days
saryjo tell him anything respecting other Link in toe chain of Imperial „ answrr ls ysUal!v‘ given hesltet- (ila^"w

.̂ « i ... ,, Ito X.neiica 1 lie h.ilîâ ’ m the shape
prospective candidates or proposed progress England was never bound 1T1Kiy ,n some phrase like tore: “Well, | |ul k ( ;j i _h

, . lines of policy. It is his business to ; by stronger ties to her colonial pos- >e~es, in a WaV y,< ! u,.' instead ,.f 'from the ...mmercal
knoV about such tilings and he/'keeps . sessions than she is at the present The game goes dn One of the a f ,ipital • i ( ' i^ecp.epi lv.

leged long suiters piYk up his haul ! ,
• s , , , . T ; in .»ne crise. ’ he f m'oi - i< -> maxand after some deliberation m whi/h j

f now he said '«■ '-<• oig ’heir >*wn

■ iMM
A largo percentage of the men who 

. IuWt- when asketl what
Swipes in the plat 

Monda v nigliV gaikrv god 
i hurt.h talent, w as going igairst

be accomplished, the form of govern
ment will not make any particular plav al l,Kal

game thev phfr say with more than 
“Oh, we haver t [ 

We play from tlie

U» . »to a (pilet home bvdv
his own ti reside

- Uiw and gave him a squatv i u-al 
every hour Then they 
under a shower batii and turned ' la- 
whole wine raid

tou i.11iv.> frtHu 
Thev lo.th him" m

gum-drops He lutd wtuked ab-ng n
A • )s« iheorv that my I.ady

hankered fm nothing but sugai-e«Niled
All Um. other vming

slum bet n fH fUltftones
their responsibilities when affairs of 

government are under cunttiderat ion 

The heeler and wire puller never re-

VI a/irfl EiMihelh* «4-aiii.
tnd ex»i from ' Uni m Uk$, Ml Idifference susf icion of firidc 

The tour of the Duke and Duchess any conventions
knowing proposition

-t(titd t om pi* men 15
(rliowe followed the same methmi 11 
t heir . «ut wi s&buxt had l«ern set to

X pale v oung man with amber f'.rxto- 
aftrs '-prang a line of parlor magi'.

* 11 *,IIn * *r piaved would have queered even a -up
gull pool until he wire 1 Ire I krei .ul ' tH,r sh(iw The teouh advised lorn t.» 
over and town lie |da>i-d r.kvt -m'-l bat.k Um> dump 
he had to see if tin1 aille w as there 
The cfetk at the hotel -au tw t e
—ontv when he legisteied and -rue 
when he came to get bis tut g gage lie 
fell into a sleept-v and loid u.e poi t« t 
to makV up berths .util 

1 n the

tMiUi wave ft! (TA4U 10 INVl.STikAlur toet fmFrom fixed

lii* Bt*4 rfeh tf-Af
l Mr H-ni

bur W her i**f of $*»< â * ÈM- .T-W: 1aw. they oxikl Ivave d'*>e it as a 
< h *l .• 4

j le tu oke' a * a v and pia\ wj Uit < *n 
1 n>U*ad o! pi a;MMtg 

her - stamt. fi» would teil her <»u tiw

When a ' • g 
t. ok led 1 SiAbat lot

<nttéve ’ ol ^4mud JK»jkWT j 

toteiiia.fi -4 t-to fii»» te«H

trait* itt#fur t>tiM I «el S* *lady with glassPN 
M a ter on the violin, tiiev t*r * »k* hei ,! K+u*

Uh < at-< all.s .i:k1 fold her t<- teal

X rsd Wider 

rdi«;MM? ' U field or NENWlHS SiA z

(iff some rtime 
the amateur "Voxution.-4 and

■ V Ui* l *«me •• ther to lot was
tax < Nil mg Ur would detibei
v A re; v. «tq tv. >.* % e a

waiu l.tUr tiff and a mxmnLatton 
I nev itrgaui to be afraid -i * at, an** 

aUm Hon W» hum

They t>ela!#nt at «
led TtoOiti

wdv when a slot A woman got
morning w.:**h he ,

far better posted than tire iverage moment
tiia# of afiairs. The pro-incorporationists have he is presumably plotting out,
iV latter is usually tw engrossed :shuwn exœik.nt judgment ul side-.hand tolore .hiim. leads a deuce ot 

in attending to W* private matters | (rack ^ most yb^uonable ot varies as an .*eniug lead Sutoe-
to admit o, giving time or at.tinition demagogaÇÏ wmcenwl m W. SI'■

to politics; and more Particularly re muv^,^llt shades ,.( Ca’.rreiNh and Dole '
«.is tie case Where municipal affairs j Chnstmaa Tree. Whiter dc*s toe liberal, ibe 'fire

are conceraed. ^ adapUble game” toad 9 This lead

II. S. own I. NX o it m; nd that rm 
» I/i r? utitut to<<

stop
aw ok* with /a head ol 
and reat lR*d for his hit an- reaiu

i* -.Ho »e.id a tairv tale from 1 liUts ( hr iv
.«n Alider-am

I ' . *■ * 1**
' IMflr» M4l»<»4 to!» Aril

>evt n y. whites, • Then thev !«egA n
veil for Mulligan and Micks u> ouïr pawl m*»r«

Whet eu pon • ^ to-u i«* did yield * jKURt a. ml br»»t«*w 
a sîiok of praiae, the i*dy knew

la Lhe. u«e»aiUiue *11 Lh*

TOO MANY • that ft man ft ad male's MmHW;
f'*r,d

Nor matou to f-.of 
laid •

But nund w .iJh rr.ifcd rtmwâ iSB B-

''mt' ' Irtpw a
With » *>f#rewu»y» «ft h

ed that he had enjov vd him* if 
While he was a w a . w oi * m 

me of fiMi.smess and re* tea:
Wife went On a régulai Tai k 
called in a former céium and Utev

Tossed at Mr U. ti. Hulmc By sallied out n their reus >w and
) ordered up pine apple -aal* regard toss 
and took in a hat me** where

on aud *ve the show 
two pug faced kids tame fo-rwaid and 
did S' ’«♦lag * ltd dartnp wiUi

shf i tw.li and winj finish and kilted *“»'» •» tiw nrvond dituion i<*M te.t

.41»*» **B ft <I itoiyt i is, rite w te* Si’igeie m |- tif wei?

..«to-iiMaiYd why the wotuen **»V hactually <xxurred during the tourna
ment of the New Jersey Whist Asso
ciation in the first match ^Jor the 

which Ux)k

TO Alt)) TO N|them di>ad
XIoral lt»e waifs cannot t>e rx 

;«e« ted Vo hftX thenasrlv-rs maÉr- 
nojxhes al/ove the puble ta-v*e

Business men say they have no time ,.:dlU)r Xugget rrra-r-tfiv.» iu*»»4
i a né Uftijelor such things They have all Oj^^Atoar Sir—Would yoq, kindly insert 

and responsibilities tliey wtsIi the fol,ow ing announcement:
A Christmas tree entertainment will

ntcrwi m one who vi» gtwn t-> 
Thru riftAfi aroird 

Uw fax t >**#1 ‘he oltve 
{•i%fpe-i* I ft «s tab

-«.ur ftwnuwu
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